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Ilywere away; but tbis raquires their un- Wls. Worde on Teohlng.
sa, divided attention-ta look elzewhere in ta
~y.break tbe thread of their thoughtà. IL THEm laws which gavern the growth and

ciliItUt eorf. te r re erationh of the humain mind are as defin-
[IL.quired to rn ain ini their minds ail that in ,te, and os general in their application, au

Of written in t.ie air. thasie whiciî apply ta the material universe,
to 0f course every thing that in placed on and it in evident that a true system of ed-

bat the '.invisiible bisckixoard " muet ha ai the ucatiofl muet hae ba8ed upon a knowledge
Lt o ainplest passible character; whatever la and application of those lawa.-Prfcaao,

Lely com1 ,iicated or invol ved will not ha under- Jlery. ... The primary prinoiple of ed-

ory Ltoci or rememiered. The wards used ucation in the determinatian of the pupil
lein should ha short and few. ta soif-activty-the doing nothing for him

ýU7k On an ordinary biackboerd the eye in.- which Lie in able ta do for himnsel.-Sir
stantly detecta when a latter is finisbed- Wdtii Hami*OM --. A Leacher ought
but not sa bers. There muet, therafore ha ta know of avary thing mucb more than
a distinct underatanding at the commence- the learner cau hae expectad ta acquire.
mient tbat a latter il flot oompleted untii Thei teacher muet know things in a monter-
the band drops ta the sida, aise a part, cf lY way, curiauBlY, nicely, and ini thair
one letter wiil inevitably ha mistaken for resns, liemuetsauthe truth under al

the the whole of another-the upright of a itai i155ect5 witli itz antecedeiits and 0011-

NÀL' T. for inqtance, wili ho mistakan for an 1. sequenta, or lie cannot praent it in just

iade The foilowing directions will parbaps that shaje in wbich the Young mimd can

and ha of ,ervioe: apprehiend it. He muet, a ha holdo thie

caîl 1. Holid thbe tbumb and tva fingers cf diamond op talLhe don, turu its faceta round

aâ the ilgit band On if you held a crayon, and round, tiii the pupil catches ha lustire.
im- andmKr intheair as you wauld upon a -d r Bft. . À teecher who

lack- oard.is aottemPtin1g ta teach withaut inspiring
lak-2, Make nous but capital lattera. Thun tha pupil with a desire ta learn in hammar-

n to every time the came latter in used it wili ing on cold iron-Roace Munni. . If

id to ha made in theaime way. This will avoid in instructing a Child You are vazed with

bat 1 confusion. it for want çf adraitness, try, if yon hava
étion3. Makethe lattera as simple as possible, neyer triad hafors, ta write with your left
stin aving no more curves or corners thon are band, and then rememhar that a child in

*ded aciually neceuarY. WLat in known in ail loft hand.-Boyes.. . . The nai, of ed-

[that typography as COTHIC TrYPE in a ucatian shauld ha ta teach us rather how
)r good paten ta think thon what ta think; rathar L,

kind 4. Âftar beginning ta made a latter do imprave aur minds, se as ta think for aur-
[ dis- flot take the band off until the letter in, salvest Ibm ta load thie mamnory wîth the

,r dis- finisbed, unIes. the form, of the latter ah- thaughts of othe- men-BRaÙ
*rdin soluLelY requires it. It l l ha found by
bin axperiment that mont of the lettars can hae

wo- Made witbout removing the band. Whou, Interest and VarI.ty.
eam-' howevep, it becomea neoemary ta remove ÂWAKLEN an inî.a-est ini the ainging; Jet
voaa- theband in order tamake another part of the girlsxn tao boys the bays ta the

rould the latter, aimply draw the band hit, girls, as yorrgto ef adsili-
ild ha kaeping it elevated. Do not drap the Ltt. Solos, once or ae biand ha ta eac
ay hae band until lha lettar in fillob& sea ha car ind n wie lpLeah

) chil- 5. Require, Lia chulda-en ta call the nama oewa uce mn n oshv

nx Of overy latter as you maka1 ita daf hady lesrned. Priait tahe varda on the

lesst, tîey or o itincop blackboerd 11omalime@4 Ibat the aye may
Limn ae morda eity reis e pyw aid the mamary and mind, thon~ have thein

n ta a thesor e*boisemarh limon close their eyes and sang ta test their me-
black- Whou finusa.-udManLà >'otw"1 moÎr. Have vsariety in the singing; and
a thay Tis Wesleymn have gatbera over 80,000 chUl aftar tLe lesson, aftar the prayar, vLan the
id yet dren ito the, gundaY-seh" in Palynssia, isdn litIle onus au resteas or qsepy, each thean
Sayez lia car of 3,50 teohà soe seng ini winch the Lande and arme OUn

- -


